Car Riders Drop-off / Pick-up

**Morning Drop – off**
- Cambridge Oval one-way facing West (7AM – 9AM)
- Townsend Ave. one-way facing North (7AM – 9AM)
- Drop off children at curbside only – *Not* from the middle of road
- NO PARKING on school-side curb
- Children, staff and parents cross ONLY at designated cross-walks

**Afternoon Pick-up**
- Cambridge Oval one-way facing West (2PM - 4 PM)
- Townsend Ave. one-way facing North (2PM - 4 PM)
- Pick-up children at curbside only – *Not* from the middle of road
- NO PARKING on school-side curb
- Children, staff and parents cross ONLY at designated cross-walks
- Pick-up child at designated grade level spot (see map below)
- When picking up multiple children (carpool), your designated spot will be that of your *youngest* child’s grade level *EVERY DAY*, even if the youngest child is absent
- If you pick up children everyday other than your own, your designated spot is that of the youngest child in the carpool.

**Transportation Changes**
- Call the office at 822-3611 before 2:15pm to share transportation changes.